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The cent ralit y of

in Clement 's explicat ion of Christ ianit y is well

known.1 He present s Christ as t he consummat e

and

,2 who seeks t o t rain all humanit y up t o perfect ion:
Therefore since t he Logos himself has come t o us from heaven, it
seems t o me t hat we need no longer have resort t o human
t eaching, seeking knowledge in At hens or t he rest of Greece or
Ionia. For if we have as [End Page 3] t eacher t he one who has
filled everyt hing wit h his holy act ivit ies—creat ion, salvat ion,
beneficence, law-giving, prophecy, t eaching—t his t eacher now
gives us all inst ruct ion, and, t hrough t he Logos, t he whole
universe has now become At hens and Greece.
(Prot. 11, 112.1)3

One aspect of Clement 's port rayal of Christ ian

t hat has not

been fully explored is what Clement says about his own t eaching.4
Relevant t o t his t opic are not only t hose t ext s where Clement speaks
direct ly of his own act ivit y as t eacher5 but also his descript ions of t he
perfect Christ ian, whom he calls t he Gnost ic. André Méhat , arguing
against t he view t hat Clement 's Gnost ic is a "solit ary dreamer," point s t o
t ext s t hat describe t eaching as an essent ial charact erist ic of t he
Gnost ic.6 In Strom. 2.10.46.1, for example, Clement says:
Our philosopher clings t o t hese t hree t hings: first cont emplat ion,
secondly t he performance of t he commandment s, and t hird t he
t raining

of good men. When t hese t hings come

t oget her, t hey complet e t he Gnost ic. [End Page 4 ] But
whichever of t hese is lacking makes knowledge
incomplet e.7
According t o Méhat , t he perfect Gnost ic is an idealized pict ure of
Clement 's t eacher, Pant ainos, as well as a reflect ion of Clement 's own
life.8 There is much we do not know about Clement 's act ivit y as t eacher,
including t he debat ed quest ion of whet her he was t he o icial head of a
cat echet ical school in Alexandria.9 What is quit e clear from Clement 's

own writ ings is t he exalt ed view he had of t he vocat ion of t he Christ ian
t eacher. This is illust rat ed by Strom. 7.9.52.1-3,10 which is part of a
lengt hy t reat ment of t he superior charact er of t he Gnost ic Christ ian:
The exalt ed posit ion of t he Gnost ic is ext ended furt her by t he
one who has undert aken t o superint end t he t eaching of ot hers
and accept ed
t he management

in word and deed of t he

great est good on eart h, t hrough which he mediat es union and
fellowship wit h t he divine. Just as t hose who worship eart hly
t hings pray t o st at ues as if t hey hear, and confirm t heir [End Page
5] covenant s before t hem, so also in t he case of living st at ues,
t hat is human beings, t he t rue magnificence of t he Word is
received from t he t rust wort hy t eacher

, and his

beneficence t owards t hem is credit ed t o t he Lord, in whose
image t he t rue man, as he educat es

, creat es and

refashions t he person being inst ruct ed

,

renewing him t o salvat ion. As t he Greeks call iron Ares and wine
Dionysus, giving t hem a higher meaning

, so

t he Gnost ic, who considers t he benefit done t o his neighbor as his
own salvat ion, would right ly be called a living image
of t he Lord, not because of t he charact er of his
physical form but because he symbolizes t he Lord's power and
because of t he similarit y of his preaching.
Clement present s t he Gnost ic t eacher as t he image of t he Lord, who
mimics his creat ive work and shares in t he execut ion of t he divine plan for
salvat ion, an act ivit y he designat es by t he t erm

. This word

appears frequent ly in Clement 's works, in senses ranging from household
management t o providence t o t he divine plan for salvat ion.11 At t he
beginning of Stromateis 7 Clement uses it t o charact erize t he power of
t he Logos t o order all t hings:
This [t he nat ure of t he Son] is t he highest excellence, which
arranges everyt hing according t o "t he will of t he Fat her" (John

6.40) and st eers t he whole world in t he best way, performing all
t hings wit h unt iring, limit less power . . . . The whole host of angels
and gods has been subject ed t o him, t o t he Word of t he Fat her,
who has been...
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